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pt, par:aloud for the European K•ltr 111

0.111.' 1.111(0'a drnwn
it. (IRANI Wltlite,l the A rrny and

\:n) increantl, I ii (.011;.Ireb:1
00 11, luit,

Wmll. witliebrdy Tyrone
pi, ;o-c ui the fieda/d,
ilan lhaßrtntunutnwe %%01.1.8 we rut

Muir eonntv ? N.. that lie will not

emd.aindurg the "niatel ial intere,l4"

d the latter a, itli the i;verlaet.
state of 11 triitltigkhal.

(howEit, ILr Demnorrttic randi
Lii (;nyernor of Orvi.;on has a nut-

C. ;I. tirynot it and .111,ata on-
-1\ varrivd the Slate by 165,tind thlt4
6, r( Inn., n Iteinnerniik Ruin t6n.

llt 18 the liret Delnocrativ, (my-

! I)regon lat. had for ten years.
-lilt INT wan no sure that lie would

,;et the San Domingo job through the
senate, that he paid Bad, title of the
'•presider)l.l" ofSall Domingo, 51.50,00 U
m advance. nix% now refuses to re.•
mad the money, and the people. or the
rimed titatetf‘vilf of course, have In
10... c it.

—The limit nerll4ll% way taken under
Iternocruic administration and cost

0.4,700,". The present eelisns is be—-
ing taken tinder a Radical administra-
tion and it is estimated by themselves
that it cannot' he done for le;le than
~: 1,060,000. (live theDemocracy ere&

fur :i,1,:100,00it.

Why Should We have a Change!

havo hart-4010m fvettuelit./y, had
oitemtion In call In rementbraime the
boasting, but empty limmises the Midi.
mil leaders made two years ago, when
they came intnimwer, wthere,l,ty, with
their bland entreaties, they itiveisledmany an toinwnry 1/entottrat w ho, ' not
satisfied to let good enough alone,sthttnght fichange desirable, and fool-
ishly '•sold lie Itiethrtglit hat a mesa of
pottage." We have appealed time and
again to the lione4 Intim mg elacses
of the, Iteptailieau party, pointing out

10 them the lolly ot ,Lipporting.it party
%hose leadert are constantly enacting
weastirea Militate directly
against their name-A, and (heir ael
fare. Can it LIN 10.,t1Sil.lt that hien ha} I.

bumble fa) blittllly ollatatttell with partN
prepttliett, theft { they ere willing to be
made the servile tools of their ty ritual

cal tioadeis to work out their own ruin

and destruetion /- That it Ilan, been
the steady tam 01' the Radical lenders
Itti the halt few ;ears to legndate for
the tuturosta 01 the rich ISontlltold&ti
and Railroad monopolies, to tilbeAlts-
regard of the rights of the poor labor-

clatqte,, no one taw truthfully de

They waged in creel nod relvtleir
the rc ell of which ia, not Mc re-

him-anon of the I 'Mlt, but the eleva
tem of the negroc,,, n 'tit a cot leipoini
mg disregard of the rlghtn of white
men great pottion of our conntry
devaAatud, whiC:h nettlter lilac nor la
bar (lin remora to ita former ptotTeri-

ty , the whole land over ridden with
debt and tuNation , the rightm and lih.
Prue,' of the people in%ildol the con
-1;011,1011 t‘et wode, and every poe.able
luc ire eniploed In eatabitah a central.
lied government with extraordinary
potters in the hand. 4 of a few ateito-
etfatic nabohl.

Million,. of the people'e money bake
Lien ~itutinleilnl hunk 'have
hew, gain awly terrilirric,
to railroad-411tgl, spLettlaLor., lobby

NO sooner ng one intanioins

eelleme of pinmfer li litSpOSell Or 111

t11:1111 her e%vti !wore In

lititioltri in 111,11111(yd. That these unit

riigee hate not been check, hitherto
by the mightt ttprl.ing
(1 I,eople, jval „f tlo it rights and

hltertie,, Is a matt, r of n[Igo! lee to 14,
and wire only he auriblif d to the blind
obednmee to party rile., into ‘vhieii

„ the Allll Ile:111 peolsle allow Own,cltu
,t :140 opport Crglii the flel

i li, Ix' 0,01.

NVI. FAN then, :UPI ue erV it with nll
out

there retUrILI. 1.111.1.vcr42i1
reform The. okartiptit,g) ruip arid
otliee holder, Ia 111(1 rnnlinrd in hlrah-
tie", het renelies over the length noel
hreadth or the land. The que,tion
whether corruption. fraud and -

Tee. or 1i0n...4y, int.vrtty and purity,
shall herertlier he the riilm.• element
ui ,inr L I,unte hfl.ll(`-. l+ tie %.tal
p.llat. "(tee. t at tits cuuullg thee-
tlollH. the minimal, 111 the
patty in tom,!r for the In-I two yearg,
are clms yet ,itrely ;:naynig out the
vet) t 'tali of our liee govertion

and wile," the niasho. "rise is thew'
strength. ar1:1 hurl the —power, 0131
he" tram 01°1 1 1 h nme, het re another
ilec:ole v. ill haie rolled around, bat'
ever of freedwu and itihtice that has

far eeinnineil, will hate born
%%rested from Ili' and our lilierhe9 her
11.11 turner. 41,:‘t' I‘,. Its lode Iol,,aid
for the tn,titutiQtai dLatly lueuiltt
and hequentheil lu 114 1/V our lathem,
ift to allow a -ot t,t oorriipt and greedy
politiciaus In Itl telly 31,111/y (heel

itlitml rltlellig oui St/fet 111 VOllllOll.
1131 100 1 \VI," can may that he is not

reepemtible for this ,-itered Irmo? lot

it 1101 kll :Is 3 .oriel
del), 1/1 cly labor their
'pertaiiii3lloll

It ther,rnr, behooves every ono who

line die welfare of his rountry at heart.

COnt 15101113(Ing the 1/11,:, fraught
with t,u 'witty evils, tunl tretauloa4 at

the threatening approach of danger in

the fatnro, to labor zealotbily for it rad.

lent iclerm 111 f].ttl- 1111 lldlfl_l7Jt'i're'

1111111 1, Io 1ie111311, 1 311 honed 3114 illft
3111-tniniStrattoll Of the Intel; lit /VIVO
sate It general• reform of the abilleF of

power—a reform in the character of
our gOvertinmbt official—a reform, in
the manner in which cornipt rings
disitonemtly nominate unit elect iiishun•

eel !fen.
fit;ttr tit mica! that thy Radical party
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-

our ttlit//
•. /7 /
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and 14ad legislation, in all !daces, both
high and low, of trust and power.
You will remember what they prionis,
ed ten years ago, in the event of attain
Jug power—good times plenty of
money—astrict regard for the inter-

ests orthe laboring nice. How have
they rcept their vows? Were they not
all written in sand? Rut thank I lefty-

en I we may, yet hope for:deliverance.
&Kan of this corrupt party is seab

ed. They see the hand writing on the
WAIL "Akne, 'Mil, Upheir.
S111"—has been sonaded forth Irony the
shores of the .Itlanticand reverberated
Irony the slopes of the Pheilie.

The pent up iti rittb of an outi,wed
people is bursting forth in all itp tar r.
and bringing merited retriliuta.m. Let
the vatneti ofour present rongoess aryl

LegislAtliree larrAkeld in remembrance,
as those worthy of scorn and derision
—ns betravvrs ofthe public intere,b,,
and enemies to out country's welfare
and prosperity.

Let the people everywhere beat in
minil that the Republican party 14 in

power; that while the few I ienioeratie
Itepraientativel iii l'imgreum'are unable
to do an) thing to bring relief to a 'mi-
tering andoppretiatat people, its leader:
not only decline to relieve the, people
ivi the oppressed burden,' borne by
them, but still continue tel saddle the
most disgraceful and onerous loirdeng
upon them ever enforced upon any

nation, and thm, too, that corrupt rini,

and incorporations :night fatten upon
an already bankrupt treti,iirv, and the
pockets of the laboring people. The
safety ofour country and its institu-
tions peremptorily demand that hires
men, who have entered
mull infamy, he hurled trom power and
lore% er deprived of a voice in the ultiury

of the gmertiment, and pre‘ ented
trout destroying the liberties of a too

aubnusnlvi people istierule and et,r-

ruption have held the nuns 01 power
too tong, and it is high tone that the
author" and perpetrators should be cell

ilgileul 111 polioral disgrace, arid their
',Jaren idled tiLLlt Well who 11:11• the
meth:: of theireonutry till theo coon
try men ttt heait

Moro Coolies,

Two til.tiont,.l moll l'oohe,, the to u

-11a,..—t that ta..dwal"tmedutuhlAnclser
ale importing It4ark I:1,11,a, ale uu tht.ir
Way lo Aigthauca h, tal,c, the c

tutu I.gdg(,l 111

6111,111,g a 1411 1'0;14 in 0J.1.1:-. •titte
•I•wo c6utiti,o,.l mei), ,s11,) 1.1.-

I.r lot :-.1,12.) pet ,J:i% to Lc 1111,0%1,

,1111,103 1.%u )(

lox% ,1.inn,•.1 ral-c,llcl+, %vim %Null, tor

1•ut,14 it) I ii I(11,•11 plli•r+
l'Avu thouestria wllllO illtllllll.l , 1.0 be

tell to Htarve, or live on rat4, pup,, hen
ur lottenw, To they can he ,i catch, In

order that ladleal alator, JOI

grow rich larder, mai to lie iI corpora-
totpay hiver dlytdettilm to their
'lurk holders.

lire ht pro,peeis for % MI, a, L 11,;„..,
ha.•kt:l, wearyhmliol.Thorhing-mell

thrty.
Thirt% cent., and rat' rat -% in placm

ut "throe dolhti ,4 ni.4l ro:t,t I II

In the I.Liilt.:ll
y,,tl Ittbot lur 1.4'1 da), 1 oti II it ick
to them, ttoti't ?

The France-Prus<lan War—Who id
Responsible?

We Anieriransnre a ver seiwitive
and penplii. No sooner
111111 the nuLLs of a itiptiire lisit‘vecn
l'ritneti ',tint Pin--it ',lashed ner0...., the

than Itliiits-L the entire Drew 01
the prol.e•rt,l 11,..:,1111):11113- for
ltmg \‘`ii t I.iM, 4111:1 l elcliu l teith

'N" I I Ito', e consider
this ILII net altogether lireniatiirt. 1(1111

a lorogii 1v:•, its

Lye tt neutral stanil point,
ale wan people net er for.
/et th•Lt 1-111111•1: :IL debt of

nos!' be for:
,zottcri. Vitt, trotii Ili, Mel'

no It:11,1,11, LIU Chat
the cive alum LI not be thorny and
candidly ?,t/tiol L, t;ii, in( rik
\Vitt!, II pi argtt,,l, the lII.' 11111111,
that the Z11,1.41 1101111Clit l'Illiel;

robii, of Ilohoniolli 111, by tien.titim,
to the :-ipattisli 111J•"111., ,auctiotiu,l h\
the [`rnysinn g,\ NVllt {Mt 1144

""to IlrO4lallll 110.,
111i1e :truly Wll4 "mpoiling IiII

a light," It i-i •11J, IL 14 cqually true,
on the idler Intti.l, icing \\'ll.l.llll
11111 LIS 1'1,1)0 ltl.o uu, were

44 111111j, ( ,):Il'eept 11111

That 1'r:1110e 44:1+ J11, 1111:thil: pro.
te,ting 3,:ai11,t the Iclicino

e4,,r1 title 1110,14,
by I,lii•ing 1 I (;or.

Rum prilay 1,14 1!.,' :1):11I1, 11
10 4 1i1011 nuul.l 11,0
Eligll.l V.,lth PI 11111111(..11 it)

I:faller 1111'111...C1N :1111111f that nil :le..

---\l'e 1101ICV that the Democrikey

of ISatler romitv liaXe nominated far

<ll-settil,ly man, "uncle ,J ‘l.l. ie.: re,
-

editor ul the Butler /I//u/d, and one Ot
the stannehent, truest, and most (I,

serving lOettincrair in the. State \Ve
wirh the next Legislature could he

made till buch tuna. Corrupt
corri)ralions, roostuia 140.1 "rich, -

would Iltel hat Iltle eneoarugeracrit

about the Eegishitive 1(11114, and Ilor
hit 1111, would be minim Lin ithttal ;yes

Inc tippro% log corrupt inearotrol, about
the true Or the adirearnmesit of the
Legi4lat ore. • Itailleali4111 will find it a

Lenny tubl, to becU(U tkie ddeut of
"I'ucbr..l.r,ter.," even to radical Butler.

tom t-o toggr,-,IN r :1 4 dl.+ 11l OW n0e1e,t..4

e,t..4 of Frauct. %amid by fl

calt-e lot a .It,lartition of War ort Oat

pats tOl

111001,01:0111 10. 01- I,rl
0, 1-, pr,•! ,,,r: :001,11%, 11 02.0., 1011,1,1, 000•ki

1100 1111,, 1.:111g AV HI I \II, 001

ordt r t() c14 ,;,1 111. -1,111 • ,oltlto 1,10,•,1 (it

ha, 1111u1v 111 II L,OOOll l Late II 01111

111. 4111,10,100 11-1/111 the pro-
Jerl 34 3 `1L7:11'11../11,

the 11l hi, pe.1.1,. ror
the ‘,l ,I,•mririded all :than
10011111 nt 1.1 ail IT,: cal mnl 11111111.

1.1.11.1•
kra,l npuu lllv 111111111.
‘.14, lil, ,ifily 0.,•01,101 , ,n ul pram prcs.-
C,l ill,. 1.1v101•11 11P,‘-

: 11, :lint ,vloeil

141.011 11,0111, 17..11;:. 11,,, a,

113 01 1tt,.11 a It, 311.1 111111
1111111:.• i 1 lied n,O 1110011 lulllr,nyrtit

ein 11147~`llLlrlt 111:11 ir.turc, 1111111-

star, ur even

tuner. n. 1:k...r %%ar than either Wii.-
1 %.1 i N ‘1•,L.6. \ , 1.4 C:1,4 I,y the
dit.rat, diplymitt

tl t '-Ili n•-last, direelliet
him 1.. -invhe a.. 1•()Iie.,4, 1401, to Hit.
Frullelt be 41014 1.40

111111• 14 '4. 1111111. 1.44 ,4 1.11 that the
gosernnient nu, "re.nl to prAnig the
gitiuttihm In (lie .oth 01 Jul). Here
v‘a, the :111,111114411- 4 111011 when
voidd tila•ro "% ol peace,
%%nitwit am di-ad% a.ina:.•

t., 11,1-cH too rl,-tea,! 1.1 luu this
Po-v. kll .11011.lteill', 10 n HUN

\\'f t 4.1 !iv

—Tlic 'Williamsport the
only radical paper in Williamsport,--
AansTaoN-o's lien. Its•t-

Frt Of tliie place, out for Congree, ‘, in
opposition to the Mile stuck tip iigotin

lical dodger, %%horn (lie ollir's holders of
tlio 'district want to re nominate.
Au3laatioso still find running on the
record lie hoe made, a pretty rough
road to tineel to Congress again,' tot
go in limn , ice want to •see Yom' on
the ticket again. The linnelin and
ltr..tct•a will hurt your nomination but

1, I m 11,cnn1 vnyuJlrc. l ,n cure

111,11, ,till !I,lla 101111• %Mel

all ,14 hall 1130 Ilia( nl4llOO.
I. .111110 ao a111L .1110 ,1,

awl W 11111,, in ...el/1• any 0 11.'1.1 'linty,
of uf fii,;o) lug lic %aim.

men ti, proinyti, Gin uulu:uy blue,
ii I

'MI 11111R:tat
uo ,loala II tl\ II mollies 111 view

to a great ,lc,,ger, Colt we are 11,6111041
10 lay (lie large: sli:Lre of thin' I
kilty tit lite tOr 111 the 1'111841:x1i

----We hope b.htt. isitertrti c‘cited
iltiont:liont the ‘tai

tween I rands lull I:rubsin, it ill nut
(le-Argil, the atteititttu ufone putiple tilt
eriteeia)ly of the DeinoeraQ from the

that more imme-
diately concern us here at bottle. 17()()

your, eyes op tln Radical party, bens
ocritts, and rotor abet that we, too,

must tight a grest batileihts till The
petpettitly of our Republican institii•
lions depends Orl oar atoll litho:Ps nu.'
vigor i 1 the proseut political erisis,,ait4
see cann,pt nifortl to Allow otropvortu
nit), to Fp , the
war w Nuroim, an Minch you ploaset
tint at the rattle Bare don't itel;lect to
watch your eneiniebitt home.

Still emning—the Chinamen

Suicide has visited the world at large
to an epidemical form at intern-ale for

minthet oryenrs•past. In all lands,
the hair.brained, or no brained, rush
off Into vast, unknown and untried
Eternity, as if inn hurry to court a
grater degree of :ninety, ahni as if rel.
telling the idea of having to endure
the pains of everlasting death faiever.
And while there IS sometiling eo awlul
and fearlld in the fate of *these foolinh,
or insane people, there is often mach
more comic, from it lAtronn standpoint.
Every mode ofdeatls seems it' be cho-
sen, but oftener the least painful.
For while notfie blow out their brains

ooh powder SIR+ HAI!, OI)I-CtA prefer to
ling.o haggardly, and to drop off is

Spa,ITIS of pobton.. Some go head-
long with a heavy leap into dye

*inters below, and yet others slip
off irtto a closed room and agree to
sleep over the fever hoar with cooling,
ntiipifying chlorolbrm. In fart it is

'filth:tilt to say just what particular re'

port has not been made—except :one.
And we itch to ask thin question why
it IS that nitro-glycerine is not tried?
\Ve have reflected npoti the trubject,
and can tied no object torte whatever to
nitro glycerine an n promoter of rapid
translation immortal. k seems to its
that if tried properly, it would become
popular among those looking skyward
with hopelensluinian vinnori. Suppone
now, (end we offer the thought to all
~,nßcientiott.v Republican Mice holders
and defaulters", that the suicide who

I seeks a hovel departure with proper
veldt, should liret neeuee a hundred
pound keg of don hleesed Auld, and
placing It under hut chair, 'proceed

Ileisurely tO write up his “conteesion,-
tand other cottnetendloun matters, and

when lie arrivee to tire point where art

ettelarnafion point would give proper
cifert to the whole, earefully remove

I the hd, and touch the thing oil vrtili a

Illghted cigar kept eleiee at hand for the
purpose. That would suddenly ap.-

till his thunderstruck friends of

hi 4 late, and wokild, withal, ben tilting
tinalecto liveeeo Illustrious as their's'

I It would he a Corn of American tin

provetinod on .1A rift neve hari-kan, being
osit.rinal, free and easy, and would
comport well with our American 'dean
Mont things in general. The foolish
.Itwanese official may disembowel
melt' with n varying knife, bid there in

too notch passion and pain in the oper-
ation to dignity the position whereas
the 'nitro glyeerine wsplosion,all'n well
that ends w6ll, and the object gave oil
with a sharp report and in good style
Ile goes upward—at leant in the in-

stunt, which must necessarily be en.

II couraging for thetnoment. With their
',NH' views of the matter (corn our

knowledge of the apparent wants of
the times, and in view of the propriety
of the affair, we eronmendnitrotglymr
ins to the "weary nod heavy laden.'
There is nu lionlit bat that it would
heroine popular if once introduced.
What Radical office holder will he the
first to introduce it P

-- -Cork c)rd !tinier, the accom-
pli-heel spoon thief, and Johnny Lo-
gan. the striped alligritoi "ti. A. R.,'
are rifler, at it, clawing each other in
Ithitising styli ,. They seem to he the
rriticipal actors in the very poor stock
coml.:lily now perforwing at the I
tol Theatre, 'Washington. In a late
Jacobin ciftravagatiza, Mr. Logan in•
bloated that his loving friend Mr.
Butler, (these Intl politicians should he
reierred ii.)Hpeeilivallv, never in Gen,-
(reit terms) watt a "thief Mid i
In reply I which, .I/s.. lintler,the Bat-
tler, sald laconically I mnd loudly, three
se% erid time, unto the party of the first
part, these Symbolical words, namely,
to wit, as follows, vie.: "Bali ! ltetlh I

lipon which the Federal
'imgress of the United States imme-

diately adjourned to the corner grog
shop. Those "Statesmen" of °lira at
\Vaishington are a merry net of high.
way men !

fur I fenvetily Fatliel, 'angered
nt the ernitem nt Mi.eegrttioniste, hne
I.lin ken rip the bilk and quaked irr the
outer. of Mexico, and ninny poor na-
itnre corned erentriree are gone to their

thilaßting account. With MiAcegena-
tion in thie land will collie dire earth-
qn/tkett 'rtna iirheavinge, and 'the land
whi.elt legalizes old tnlernted IA aborn•
'nation in the Right Arfe(h:eat and 'ref.

nnewer for it.
t Ilk prediction !

§pawls frorrefthe, 1444q0a,
—Philadelphia hee the "toted:ming" fever.
—liiiinatunn is to have a Universalist

church.

—Gar: offlirrir
ford mproiri.

—Tx prhosnOrienr Ma", i°4 11111lo , 1411711 rrd OA •
i,w ligiTtning rodt, hove boon put on the

Mond% 010 vonrt haune. I N' A

—A Itutehmen in,the Thantingdoto Jot' col
his throat the other night.

—ConnOninte orthn hot weather 11141 held
inedo nll Direr the ceentry. -

—TiLtuvrtlle Is likely Lo be punishedwait irtie
elomules from Petroleum Cleu}re.

—The Iron mouldern convention waa i 4 me&
nlon all Leal meek in Philadelphia

Ealbfitis of 11ralieh Chunk, naught
160 (milt last Monday In five hottra.

—They hare a pretty girl in Mahe % (Thank.
Mid the 'Times in eternally talking oho* tt

—The Clarion Democrat Itpoakia of the tierpo•
lotion there tot th?"Mayor and pity count:tilt"

—A 111,apoper man Inphilatlelphia, dhohed
to death on a plul of 'hoer on the Ith of July,

—Tho Albloth—end Atlantic fiatie Bah club.
of Philadelphia, played each other op the 2eth
tnAanL

—The Putrifd mays the Harrhthurg Gyruntuil-
um 0 ill he a model Wan' 1.140 tha roinot„
we Suppose

—MYelisol Coyle tibia at Pittsburg the mikes'
day of congestion of the brain, Induced by Sit
cestit n heal

—lire mongrels ofKris and Warrennonillion
nm figlittog /01 to whlrh will hnie 010 candt.
ditto for dodge

--% CAI! Wll4 killed Id Phillpnherg the othrfday hV a 'wile ..hieh rite 0 .14111iii peeler' of thao
piinn Wlllll.l' weal

—The Patriot boarta of IIbaby In liihrrialinrig
that at itr birth Y 5 pound• What is
whopper—of a baby,

—Sr tig ell lek RP II In fterrloburg now
for 7k a ft n pour Wo dont ••Moo" that kind
uut proven up in 41 ,11. country..

—The body Oa man unineil John Long WY
found In the Monongahela liver at the foot of
Third virant, South l'lttniirg.

—At Shmenisheninr, on the 4th ofJulq , •

man named Meek wee kafbd by the buratfog
of nn Anvil,. with while he wee Ming • maids.

—A man named Andrea Bucklimn, of Loy
hill townnhip, Lehigh county, cut hte throat
1.l wet k with a razor Ito has gone to be an

angel

—A boat rage bottom two young ladles, Miss
Lew and M las hioAlice, came off at Pittsburg
theoilier day The MVP was won by Alice Mc•
Alive, oho was presented with a gold watch
worth 'MO

Pancomi, the rolobrated Philadolptdl
phymetan. boys dog "moot cases of typhoid
(orct are caured dares miming from
feather bed,."

tireernel.or nee thrown Intoubore mouth
lu I'lttetntrq• on the 4th of July, and Haplteted
Owl

„
The boy Out lug wn•e 011tirtliY, but is

unwlnr.•d
—lit one ward of Uniontown, LL• the lays

Ueunn•rat 1. primary election, seven /fen /14n/6.
tunas r old ptrdged thomseivei tO

tie Ole Ittotorratte ticket. The skt.s are Wight.

—'•Slippery Jilll. unitMicheal Boyle, a couple
of MIIIII II I honk ilocpertilitinc had c light to
the bride there thn otlwr night". which ?oink
tut o "Olippery Jmt a" pretty uearly chipping.
his wind

—Marl. 'lllarkey,edltot of Iho Young,.toym
Yteltraterr, got A hale.' Ivy 11111,..ry .tAble keeper,
tlu• Other IIRy. for elm,lng a" the Weeper eud,

1113 11011.1e. Mark should Intro It. strike
uni !foil. the $llOl/idlOr

- 1 154.1 (1 P. a Lheater white sow vow year 014
hrlalgwg to IS Jlr J P Thompeon, 111 the
Alen.atolor liottne, Clarion, that MI,

feet four moll. from ttp to tip, anti In well
proportioned Pretty goad hog fur a yearling,

totorla Likona, of Ilarriabnrg, In trying.
t the jatillettl It 0111 a Ulird
.1o)ry Windom to the pa% eine!.t
tune of forty 6 e feet Strung.. to may Idle
M.l+ll t hurt tt 'tartlet., ltut tho pollee got her
utter all.

-4 in, tio, 29th nit., two horn.. belonging to
Mr Joseph Slepbeusun, of Snl4.ltin township,
3leteer county, wore .lewd, l,y lightning, and
on the next IIny Mr Seth Hull, of hickory
toe nahip, some eonety, lost twelve sheep In
the 1011111 V day.

—Hon 1 :%1 Wii•korrhaiti. the Slate snporin•
toodunt of the common earbouln la atill harping
on the string If Lo is no Otter
for than no o. fat State
slit, Ma party will polworee their OMII interests
bettor by Mooting ronitsbody obse.

young laity nen•ed Mime!, Team Mimed
to death et lletolveg, Nino:nig° county, on the
low wog of the 501 iu•nu.l :the ottemptt•d to
pour nil un 01101 oltoll to ktndloll fire In the
rt.,. wlo u IL and bur!el ber nu SO.
surely that alto stool till.$5lllO morning.

—Those In r boy Wittig in Wointwnrit town-
Ly 00111111 g county, stivoulven ynitri of

ago, who it "II feet eight high, nod
weighr ovor two hundred pounds, soil thorn
Ira girt living in Mlitillebary tovrin.liip, 'Clogs
rmunll , h.urtoru yin, of ince, mitt winglis tong
hundred 11.11111bl

swallow cherry 'tours. "John
Kongli, of Joniata township, Pert), roomy
while e tilting grain In thn hold, on Saturday
afternoon hilt, was taken suddenly 111 wttb

in that bloniach. lla had eaten very
hem It ly of cherry pin, swallowing Elio atone.,
which slugged the intestines.

Pennsylvania negro wont "to elect, with
Lis Lund on a railroad track, the other day. A
hand-ear 'erne along and ran over hint before

rit eould be stopped, mirth to the horror of
thee' on it The negro, boWevor, only eothe
plaioed of Intllog tooth 'naked lip,anti demand-
ed the prier, ''l a 044 W hid, or hi, 0011111 site the
corporation tinder the eivil rights

—Mr Alexander MID" living on the Ridge
neer Newry, Blair county ow Tuesday nIOC,
28th ult., hew log it dleturtinnee among Ms
horn. In the held where they wore pusturlngi,
went out to ase.4taln the (luso In the morn-

"ling, he wan found near the fenee,wirhhlpalgs
horrtagy crushed, and quite dead.
k telt ea to death by the hursos.—Chelonposo.
era/.

—,;the steam saw mill of Leerier, who.
Co ,at f)oeeula, Clearfield county, tier" die

'drop! by flro, mt Paturdny "vetting Io•il, to
nether wltlitabout twelve millionfeet of Intribet -
Therallrossi company's freilght warn boos*,
three or four oleedlngt nnyl several hunilred.
foot of railroad Iraek were also destroyed..
the fire In "Opposed to hare originated (real'
a coal oil lamp. The watchman of the mill , '
boo i.ot been seen mince the Pre, and it Is OUR'
posed ho wan burned up


